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Questionnaires
This appendix contains the questionnaires sent out by Thorn-
dike and Hagen in 1955 and by the NBER in 1969.
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we plan to begin tabulations by July 1,
would appreciate your returning
th. questionnaire as soon as possible.
Identification
Disregard to. small numbers t* to. right of to. boatesi they are for tebulatlon purposes.
GENERALINFORMATION
1. What is your age (last birthday)? years. 8- 4. Do you own your own home or co-operative apartment?
018.1
Yes——apartment 02
No 04 2. Pleasecheck X below to indicate your maritai status.
single 0 6- 1 oats











6 or more 0-7





6. What is your approximate height?
It. inches28-31
7. What is your approximate weight?
lbs.22-34
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND
1. Please till In the following form. We have included an illustrative set of responses in dark type.
TYPE OF
DATES GRADUATED DEGREE SCHOOLS ATTENDED ATTENDED (Oily,,) RECEIVED
HIGH SCHOOL
Locust VaiIsy. Pennsylvania 1938.42 X
17-10 015-1
VOCATIONAL TRAINING












2. Please indicate the highest grade of schooling completed
by each of the following family members; (High school





your choice by circling the appropriate number on the




4 lv 54321 67
54321ii
3. Based on your own personal experience, what do you think









Social ewareness (current social










3. Please indicate your total household income for the follow-
ing years. If your income was unusually high or low in these




YOUR OF OTHER INCOME TOTAL
TOTAL HOUSEHOLD (dIvidladI, FAMILY
YEAR EARNINGS MEMRERS capital etc.) INCOME
19685 S $ 5.......




A number of job descriptions are listed below. Please Indi-
cate X which of these best describes your own job (A), and
which best describes the type of job held by your father (B).
JOB DESCRIPTION
Business Proprietor (Owner)
Check Xi? farm operator
A B C 012-1 0 13-I 0 14-I





Check X if teacher
A B C






Protrctlv. (policeman, etc.) .
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Below Is. list of possible requirelnlen
0artlcular job or profession. Indicate
kype of work should be ranked. That Is.
in your work depend on: (3 = average
Your own performanCe
Having the rIght connections.
Being able to get along with people
B.ing lucky or unlucky
Having I coilegs dIploma
Working hard
ACTIVITIES
In this section we would like





























Higher education and earnings
WORKEXPERIENCE, EARNINGS,ANDINCOME
1.We would like you to describe your work experience below, starting with your present job. An illustrative set of
have been included in dark type.
For the earnings Information, even very rough estimates will be helpful. If you are self-employed, mark column 1 as






































1. Which of the following typesof gi
some amount of time to,eithe
participant, or an officer.
2. For the past year, please indicate the number of weeks




Full-time work (or both full and part.tlme) 6-7
Part-tIme work 8.9
PaId vacation 10-11
Out of work or on layoff 12.13
Check 0 If seasonal 14.1
































































Job. An illustrative set of
Wit column 1 is self-employed and
Hearst.Weakly8oea
hat During Last Year I Mile Other Job
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in this section we want to find out how people feel about
their work. Just circle the number that best describes your
own evaluation. The numbers constitute a scale ranging
from five (highest, best, etc.) to one (lowest, worst, etc.)
High LOW
4
Do you enjoy your welt? 54 3 2 1 18
Does your work provide a challenge?5 4 3 2 1 19
Is your work InterestIng? 54 3 2 1 20
For the items listed below, how does your total work experience La
art. compare With what you expected when you firststarted?
(3about as expected)
Financial compensation 5 43 2 1 21
Requirement for Independent
judgment 5 43 2 1 22
Reseonulbilley 5 43 2 1
Prospects for advancement 5 43 2 1 54
Below Is a list of possible requirements for achieving success in a
particular job or profession. Indicate en the scale where your own
type of work should be ranked. That to. to what degree does success
in your work depend on: (3 = average importance for success)
Your own performance 5 43 2 1 25
HavIng the right connectIons-. - -54 3 2 1 26
Being able to get along with people5 4 3 2 1 27
Being lucky or unlucky 54 3 2 5 28
h4aving a collage dIploma 5 4 3 2 1 29
Worltlnghard 543 2 5 30
ACTIVITIES
In this section we would like you to indicate X the extent
of your participation in social, civic, religious, and other
similar activities.
1. Which of the following types of groups, if any, do you devote
some amount of time to, either as a member, an active












lions (PTA. etc.) 0464
Church or church
reialed organizations






work (hespitel. etc.) . .060.5













3. Please indicate X which of the following best describes
your voting habits:
Always vote In local, state, and national elections
Always note in national electIons, sometimes In elate end
local ones
Usually vote in national electIons
Sometimes vote in national elections
Seldom vote in any elections
4. Do you think of yourself as politically conservative or
liberal?
Very conservative 055.1
Moderately conservatIve 0 -2
Sometimes conservative, sometimes liberal 0 .3
Moderstely liberal 0 -4
Veryliberal 0 4
SOCIAL,ECONOMIC, ANDPOLITICAL ATTITUDES
Inthis section we would like you to indicate your attitude
about various social and economic problems. Please check
X the appropriate box, and feel free to add additional ex-
planation where necessary.
1. Do you feel that young people today have too much free.
dom, too little, or about the right amount?
Too much ... 053-3AbOut right--. 053.2Toe little... 052-0
2. Do you feel that people today are too much conCBrned with
financial security, too little, or what?
Too much.,. 004-3About right--. 054.2Too little ... 0 54-I
3. During the past ton years or so, do you think that the pace
of racial integration has been too fast, too slow, or about
right—considorlng the welfare of the country as a whole?
Too fnnt .-. 052.3About right .-. 005.2Too slow.. 0 55.0
4. Assuming you thought that the financial possibilities were
about the same, would you prefer to work for yourself or
for somebody else?
Prefer self -employment ...-054.3
No preference 0.2
Prefer salaried employment -... 0 -1
5. Suppose you thought that the financial advantages were,
on the average, slightly favorable if you worked for your.































0.20 3 . ..44-43
O 0.4 47-45
0-50-3 515-St











74.75ASSETS, DEBTS, SAVINGS, AND PURCHASES—OPTIONAL
The following questions are of considerable Interest to us but we know that some people regard financial Information of this
sort as very personal. If that is your feeling, just skip this section. Please return the form, since the other ntormatl05




Checking and savIngs accounts, government bonds0 15.50-20 4
Common stock, mutual funds, other marketable
securities (count only net new meney put In or
taken out) 0 1740'20 40'40'5
Equity in annuities and life Insurance
(cash surrender vale.) 018.10-20-30-40-s
Equity In a pension plan (other than Social Security)020.10-20 $0'40-3
Other assets (count only net purchases or Ml.,)051-10-20 40-40-5
Mort.6sge balance outstanding 022-10'20 40'40-5



















Thankyou very much for your cooperation In filling out this questionnaire. If you would like to receive a summary of the result resultswhen the Study is completed, indicate by X.
Higher education and earnings
222




















Checking accounts 0 0-10 30 40-40'50-60'70'8
Saving, a000unta and government savings bonds..0 7.10.20'3040 $0 40-7080-s
Common stock. mutual funds, other marketable
securities (current market value) 0 9-10-20 40 40'S0 40'70-8C-o
valu, of your home (what It would currently sell for)0 20.10.20 40-40 $0 40-70-80.5
Equity in annuities end life Insurance
(cash surrender value) 010-10-26-30'40'S0-60-70'80-s
Equity In pension plan (other then SocIal Security)052-10 40 40 -40-50 40'70-80.5
Other assets (own business, real estate) 0 13-10-20-30'40-50-60'70'80-0
Mortgage on your home 0 0440-20 40 40 4060-7C-80.5
Other personal debt (Installment, etc,) 010.10 40 40'40 $0'60.30-80-5




























3. During the past 12 months, have you
Yea
Purchased e home 0 54-1
a car 030-1
Purchased malor durebies. appliances, or furniture 030-I
Made major alteration; or repairs or, your home 0 42-1
0 would like summa,y the s
colle
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